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A 21-year-old senior in business administration has been named president-elect of
the Associated Students at the University of Montana (ASUM).
Joseph P. Mazurek, Helena, was elected to the top student governing post Monday 
night at an executive session of Central Board to complete the unexpired term of the late 
Benjamin B. Briscoe III, Great Falls, who was killed in a car-truck crash five miles
west of Drummond on Nov. 8.
Central Board is the student governing body on the Missoula campus.
Mark G. Mertens, Three Forks, who has been acting ASUM president since the deaths
of Mr. Briscoe and Bruce W. Gray, also of Great Falls, in the vehicle mishap, will
resume his duties as ASUM business manager after Mazurek’s official inauguration to the
presidential post Wednesday night (Nov. 19), at the regular meeting of Central Board.
Mr. Gray was ASUM vice-president, a post which will be filled at a later date.
in
The Central Board meeting is scheduled for 6:30 p.m. Wednesday/suites 360-361 of
the University Center. The meeting is open to students, faculty and the general public.
Concerning student body policies during his uncoming administration, Mazurek said,
"I plan to carry on the basic policies set forth during the Briscoe-Gray administration.
These will include backing the 19-year-old vote and fostering greater involvement by
students on student-faculty committees at the University."
A 1966 graduate of Helena Senior High School, Mazurek is son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
W. Mazurek, 702 Madison Ave., Helena. The younger Mazurek was auxiliary sports commis 
sioner last year on Central Board and he has served this year as CB senior delegate. 
Mazurek's term of office will expire officially next spring, when regular campus
elections take place.
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